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Speculations In Regard. to the Work-In- s
of theJLand Act lnfIreland The

Brighton .Railway, , Murder Trial-Fra-nce

and Russia Threats ofa Ris-
ing in Ireland Archbishop . Croke's
Advice to Irish Tenants Fears of a
Pamine in : Russia Action Vor f the
Irish Land Court Manchester -- Markets,

&c.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

London, November 4. The Dublin cor-
respondent of the Daily News at Amagh,
discussing the subject of the fears enter-
tained in some quarters in regard to a block
in the workings of the Land act, says it is
obviously absurd to suppose that because
so many thousands of notices have been re-
ceived they will, or even a decent propor

JSItECtTKTO . SPARKS.
..." A strike has. occurred among the laborers
on the Panama canal, caused by a reduc-
tion of wages. - "

r?i Jafigation of the river at Nashville has
"reopened, after a suspension since August
1st on account of low water.

" 'Mrs. Garfield, the widow of the late
President, endorses the movement for a Gar-
field Memorial Hospital at Washington.

A Mauch Chunk, Pa., dispatch reports
an inch of snowin the mountains yesterday.
The thermometer was down to 12 degrees
above zero.

A dispatch from Tucson. Arizona, says
that the Apaches are reported to be com-
mitting depredations a, Mexico.

. Five men, two women and one child have
been killed by them.

A terrible accident occurred at Keokuk,
Iowa, yesterday. The steamer War Eagle,
going south, ran against a span of the Keo-
kuk and Hamilton bridge, breaking it into
fragments. The boat was completely de-

molished, and eight persons are known to
be drowned.

A dispatch from Portland, Oregon, says
that the Douglass county jail, at Roseburg,
was burned yesterday, and wiih it Charlie
Williams, who was incarcerated the day
before for larceny. It is supposed he un-
dertook to burn his way out and the fire
became unmanageable.

Charleston Naval Stores Market, No-

vember 2.
. The receipts were 205 casks spirits tur-

pentine and 913 bbls rosin. These goods
show a quiet market, and there were no
sales of moment announced. Previous rates
for rosins were $2 10 per bbl for C, D
and E, 2 15 for F, 2 20 for G, 2 25 for
H, 2 35 for I, 2 50 per bbl for K, 2 75 for
M, 3 00 for N, and 3 87i for window
glass. Spirits turpentine quiet, no sales, and
nominal at 50c per gallon. Crude turpen-
tine is valued at $3 50 per bbl for yellow
dip, $3 00 for virgin and $2 10 Jor scrape.

New York Naval Stores Market, No-vem- ber

2.
Spirits turpentine The market has t&

dull look, and prices still rather weak, with-
out material trading; merchantable order
quoted at 54c. Rosins Offerings of strain-
ed continue very fair and prices still favor
buyers ; medium and fine grades are held!
steady. The following are the quotations;
for: Strained and good strained, $2 50rr
2 52$ per 280 lbs; E 2 60a2 62; F 2 75; S

2 80a2 85; H 2 95; I 3 05; K 3 10
3 15; M 3 40; N 3 70; W 4 25. Tar at $30
o3 10. -

Irritable temper, moroseness and de-
spondency, dyspepsia, constipation piles
and debility are commonly due to a xfcorbid
liver. These ailments are readily removed,
and cured by Simmons Liver Regulator a
purely vegetable tonic, cathartic and altera-
tive.

Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zeilin &
Co. f

ANTHEM BOOKS.
Anthem Harp. ($1.25). W. O. Perkins.
Emerson's Rook of Anthems. ($1.25).

American Anthem Rook. ($1.25).
Johnson, Tenney and Abbey.

Gem Gleaner. ($1.00). J. M. Chad wick.
Perkins' Anthem Rook. ($1.50).

At this season, choirs are much in need of new
Anthems. In the above five books will be found
all that possibly can be needed, and of the very
best quality.

Excellent Anthems and easy Choruses will also
be found in Emerson's new Herald or Praisx
($1.00); in J. P. Cobb's Festival Chorus Book
($1.85); to Zerrahn's Index, ($1.00; in TourjeeV
Chorus Choir ($1.50); in Perkins' Tmi-l- e fXmc
and in Emerson's Voice of Worship (1.00).

MUSICAL SOCIETIES.
should begin to practice some good Caatant, aJoseph's Bondage. ($1.00). ChatfrRAlfc-Christma-

s.

(Wets.) Gutterson.
There are many others. Send for Lists :

DO NOT FORGET
that the IDEAL (75 cts.), by Emerson, is the boot
of the season for Singing Classes.

Any book mailed for Retail Price. Liberal re-

duction for quantities.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. n. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadway, New York.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PASTS OF THE WORLD

WASHINGTON.
Argument for Government in the Star
Route Case Estimates for the Pen-
sion Bureau The National Thanks'
giving Day Redemption of Govern-
ment Bonds Resignation of the min-
ister to Russia, &c, &c.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, November. 4. Argument

on the motion to set aside the criminal in-

formation in the Star Route cases was re-

newed this morning. George Bliss, special
counsel, addressed the Court on behalf of
the Government. He gave as the reason
why the information was filed, that the
grand jury had been adjourned until Octo-
ber 3d, and what were regarded as some of
the most important and effective acts had
taken place on the 1st of October, and it
was likely, therefore, that unless proceed-
ings were begun in some form, the plea of
statute of limitations would have been set
up by the defendants. Mr. Bliss argued at
length against the motion to quash the in-

dictment.
Mr. BJiss, in opening, admitted that the

action of the government in placing infor-
mation before the court was unusual, but
not without precedent, and said that it was
the only direct-wa- y by which the govern-
ment could place the facts properly before
the jury. He sustained his argument by
reading a number of authorities which he
subsequently filed in the shape of a brief.
The main point made under these authori-
ties was that any person or persons guilty
of any crime arising under the revenue
laws of the United States, or incurring any
fine or forfeiture by breaches of said laws,
may be prosecuted, tried and punished,
provided the indictment or information be
found at any time within five years after
committing, the offense, any law or provi-
sion to the contrary notwithstanding.
Some further authorities were cited by Mr.
Bliss, with reference to the question of
conspiracy; he maintaining that in this
case conspiracy could be proven and
quite properly sustained. Referring, to
the position taken by the defence yesterday
that Brady could not as an executive officer
be proceeded against by indictment, much
less by information, Mr. Bliss said it seemed
extraordinary to him that these gentlemen
should say we are not liable to a grand jury
inquest ; we are liable only to impeachment,
and being out of office now, impeachment
amounts to nothing. Any officer of the
government could, then, after the most cor-

rupt practices, only resign. He referred to
the Belknap case, as to the impracticability
of the impeachment plan. Referring to the
Tweed case, he said it was not alleged in
the indictment against him that any of the
money ever went into his pocket. Still,
counsel came here and laughed because
they-44-d not allege in information that any
of the money went into Gen. Brady's pocket.
He then made a severe arraignment of Gen.
Bradv. who. he said, being entrusted with
discretion by the government, did not exer-
cise tjiat discretion for the good of the peo-
ple of the government, but was using it for
the good of the few by squeezing this man
out and putting that man in, and squeezing
this contractororthattopay a contribution.
Perhaps, he urged, before the defence finish
this case, they will seek to avail themselves
of the principle which they laid down yes-

terday, that members of Congress, too, are
exempt from such prosecution or exemptio-
ns-Mr.

Bliss was followed by Robert G.
of counsel for the defendants, who

first called attention to the question of
probable cause. Affidavits and information,
he said, were all the evidence all the prob-
able cause in the case. He desired to show
how much it amounted to as evidence. This
information, he said, appears to have been
presented in this Court not by the Attorney
General (and he would say here that the
Attorney General had no standing in this
Court). The Government was represented
here by the District Attorney. This inf orma-fi-i-n

tttt fiT 1 by the District Attorney in
partnership with certain other gentlemen,
and he doubted whether the District Attor-
ney had any right to divide his responsi-
bilities. He read from theJ first count
of the information, 'alleging that Brady,
Turner, French, IfcDonough, Brown
and others corruptly conspired to de-

fraud the government by procuring un-
necessary compensation, and to be paid for
carrying mails on certain routes, etc. The
first objection he made was to the word
unnecessary. It was for the Postoffice De-
partment to say what was unnecessary. It
was not for the District Attorney to decide
that question. The pleader must set forth
accurately the facts, and not only charge
that it was unlawful and extravagant, but
must also show why it was unlawful and
extravagant.

Washington, November 4. Col. Dud-
ley, Commissioner of Pensions, has sub-
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior a re-

commendation that Congress be asked to
appropriate $100,000,000 for disbursement
by his office during the next fiscal year, end-
ing January 30, 1883, in payment of annual
and accrued pensions, and also that an im-
mediate deficiency appropriation of $20,-000,00- 0

be requested for the purpose of pay-
ing all arrears of pensions to claimants
whose cases have been or may be favorably
adjudicated during the current fiscal year.
The Cominissioner estimates that 40,000
pension claims will be allowed this year,
and that with a further increase in the cleri-
cal force of the Bureau, as many as 60,000
may be disposed of next year.

President Arthur has decided to desig-
nate Thursday, November 24th, as a day
of national thanksgiving and prayer. The
proclamation is now being prepared at the
State Department, and will be sent to New
York for the President's signa-
ture.

Assistant Secretary French issued a cir-
cular to-da- y that on Wednesday next, and
on each Wednesday thereafter, through the
present month and until otherwise ordered,
the Treasury Department will redeem with
par and accrued interest any uncalled for
U.S. bonds continued . to bear interest at
the rate of 2 per cent, to an amount not
exceeding two million dollars on each day
mentioned.

The resignation of Hon. Jno. W. Foster,
Minister to Russia, was to-da- y accepted by
Secretary Blaine, in the name of the Presi-
dent.
. The President has not yet decided upon
Mr. Foster's successor. The legation will
remain in charge of Secretary Hoffman.

The nomination of Geo. M. Duskin, to be
District Attorney of the United States for
the Southern District of Alabama, was not
acted on by the Senate during its' last ses-
sion, and it is row claimed by manv law-
yers that the office must remain in abeyance
until the next session of the Senate. It is
generally admitted that the President, by
virtwe of the tenure of office act, has not thepower to make an appointment, and it isstill an open question whether the Associate
Justice assigned to this Circuit has power todo so. Senator Edmunds, it is said, is ofthe opinion that he has not, though Attor-
ney General Devens had rendered an officialopinion in a similar case that ho had. Theoffice, liowever, will only be in abeyanceuntil the meeting of Congress in Decemberwhen Duskin's name will again be sent tothe Senate.
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ITniess yon: desire jto; improve, your condition.

This you can do by Investing in

Choice Family Supplies

At our

Mammoth EstablisHment !

THE PRIDE KLOTJR

Increases in popularity

Each day, and is UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.

Fulton Market Beef!

OP THE BEST QUALITY.

CHOICE MACKEREL

In Every Style of Package.

Will have the Tin Buckets this week sure

THE SALE OF OUR

Tris Ogeto?s
IS IMMENSE.

ONLY 2 1-- 2 CENTS APIECE.

TRY A FEW

OF THESE FINE "HAVANAS."

P. L. Bridgers & Go.
octSOtf

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. ELEVENTHGRAND DISTRI-
BUTION, CLASS Ij.'AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES-
DAY, NOV. 8, 1881 138th Monthly Draw-
ing.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of f1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $430,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
will take place monthly.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1000 5,000

30 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
aOO Prizes of 60 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Approximation Prizes, of $300 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1,857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensa-
tion will be paid.

For further-information-
, write clearly, riving

full address. Send orders by express or Regis-
tered Letter or Money Order by mail. Addressed
only to

Hd. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 213 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are un-
der the supervision and management of GEN-
ERALS G. T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A.
EARLY. ... ..

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are herefy CAUTIONED AGAINST

SENDING ANY MONEY OR ORDERS to NUNES
& CO., 83 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK CITY,
as authorized bythe Louisiana StaU Lottery Com-
pany totHUts Tickets. - They art flooding th coun-
try w?A BOGUS COKCULAKS purporting to be ofThe Louisiana StaU Lottery Cotnpauy,.and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as Agents
j. ney nave no aumoruy jrom utxs uompany to sm its
Tickets and are not its agents for any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.
oct 9 D2aw4w&W we sat

ROSENTHAL'S.
Boots and Shoes,

32 MARKET STREET.

QALL AT ROSENTHAL'S AND EXAMINE THE

Fine Stock of Boots and Shoes.

Shoes for the Ladies.

Shoes for the Gentlemen.
Boots for the Men.

Boots for the Boys. 4.
Shoes for the Misses.

Shoes for the Babies,

Boots and Shoes for the Million,

All at the lowest prices.

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e Shoes a Specialty.

C. ROSENTHAL,

oetSOtf 32 Market Street.

Everybody Should
QONSIDER WELL BEFORE PURCHASING IN
a Harum-Soarut- n Style of Everybody and Any-body. We wish to remind our friends that for agood honest bargain we are the Pioneers. Theadvantages we offer over all other competitorsare as follows:
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. LARGEST STOCK

. , uir vLurmiNu.
KllVlnff (icAm fa .li anil ollftwln. AnManJa

the benefit of the same. ; -
Strictly one price (and that the Lowest); no

deviation. ,

CALL ON

COTTON MARKETS.
IBy Telegraph, to the Morning Star. A ..

- November 4.-G- al veston, steady at iljcts ,

net. receipt 3,077 bales; Norfolk, iuiet
at.Hi cents-r-n- et receipts 4,993 bales; Balti-
more, quiet at llf cts net receipts ,. hales ;

Boston, quiet and firm at llf cents-n- et re-- ,

ceipts 1,193 bales; Philadelphia steady at
Hi cents net receipts 99 bales; Savannah,
firm and unchanged at 10$ cents net re-

ceipts 5,401 bales; New Orleans, quiet at
Hi cents net receipts 10,879 bales; Mobile,
steady at 11 cts net receipts 2,876 bales;
Memphis,' steady at 11 cents net receipts
2,401 bales ; Augusta, quiet and steady Kat
10 cents net receipts 2,005 bales; Charles-
ton, steady at til cts net receipts 5,572

'bales. ' ' ; . '' y
Weekly Receipts. --Galveston,'' 15,947

bales; Norfolk, 29,549 bales 'Baltimore 894
bales oston,10,180bales;Philadelphia, 3020
bales ; Savannah, 36,845 bales; New Orleans,
58,924 bales; Mobile, 12,121 bales; Memphis,
i7,800 bales; Augusta, 10,857 bales; Charles-
ton, 33,110 bales.

New York Comparative Cotton State-
ment.

New York, November '4. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

1881. 1880.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
week . . 215,216 252,657

Total receipts to this
date 1,375,8481,575,897

Exports for the week. . . 113,722 149,501
Total exports to this

date 652,764 825,162
Stock in all United States

ports 696,602 704,271
Stock at all interior

towns 132,550 116,741
Stock in Liverpool 509,000 407,000
American afloat tor

Great Britian 161,000 251,000

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

LiVERPOOii, Nov. 4. Noon. Cotton
steady; uplands 6fd; Orleans 6id; sales
12,000 bales, of which 2,000 bales were for
speculation and export; receipts 7,300
bales, all of which were American. Up
lands, 1 m c, November delivery 6
November and December delivery 6 5-- 1 6d
December and January delivery 613-82-d;

January and February delivery 6 7-- 1 6d;
February and March delivery 6Jd; March
and April delivery 6 17-32- d; April and
May delivery 6 9-- 1 6d; June and July de
livery 6 ai-da- d. Titures quiet but steady

Meats Pork 77s 6d. Lard 58s 6d.
3 P. M. Cotton Uplands, 1 m c, No

vember delivery 6 ll-32- d,

4 P. M. Cotton Uplands, 1 m c, No
vember and December delivery 6 ll-32- d;

January and F ebruary delivery 6 15-aa-d

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 9,400 bales
American.

5 P. M. Cotton Uplands, 1 m c, No
vember and December delivery 6fd also 6
ll-32- d; December and January delivery 6

d; march and April delivery 6 d;

April and May delivery 6 19 82d ; May and
June delivery 6d; June and July delivery
6 21-32- d. i?nitures closed firm.

London, 4 P. M. -- Spirits turpentine
41s 3d.

Weekly Report of the Liverpool Cot
ton Trade.

Liverpool, Nov. 4. This week's cir-
cular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers' As
sociation says cotton was in good demand
on Friday and Saturday of last week, and
there has been a fair amount of business
since ; but with some pressure to sell prices
have partially declined. American was
in good demand, but was very freely offer
ed. Uplands and Mobile low middling lo
good middling declined 1-- 1 6d. In sea island
there was a fair business at unchanged
rates. Futures, after a decline of 3-8- in
the middle of the week, closed firm at Thurs
day s rates

MARINE.
Port Almanac November 5.

Sun Rises 6.27A.M
Sun Sets. . . .-

- 5.00 P. M
High Water at Smithville 6.30 Morn
High Water at Wilmington 10.30 Morn
Day's Length 10h. 33m

ARRIVED.
Stmr John Dawson, Sherman, Point

Caswell, K P Paddison.
Stmr Bladen, Skinner, Elizabethtown, De--

Jtiosset 3 uo.
Schr Mary Wheeler, Davis, Calabash, N

yj, naval stores to i u wore.
Nor barque Cathinka, 868 tons, Aver

gaard, Liverpool, C P Mebane.
CLEARED.

Schr Mary Wheeler, Davis, Calabash, N
C L Lt Uore.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Iilat of Vessels In tne Port of Wilming-

ton, N. C, Not. 5,1881.
This list does not embrace vessels under 60 tons.

BARQUES.
Loveid (Nor.), 465 tons, Pens,

Heide & Co
Edmund Richardson (Br.), 292 tons, Jones,

C P Mebane
A M Schweigaard (Nor.), 426 tons, John-sen- ,

C P Mebane
Schadberg (Nor.), 300 tons. Skadberg,

Heide & Co
Carl Imenges(Nor.), 365 tons,

C P Mebane
Gronsvter (Nor.), 475 tons, Jacobsen,

C P Mebane
Helios (Nor.), 437 tons, Oftedahl,

Heide & Co
Folkefesten (Nor.) 380 tons, Hadlind,

C P Mebane
Columba(Nor.), 558 tons, Strong,

E Peschau & Westermann
Jens Neilsen (Nor,), 854 tons, Berg,

C P Mebane
Chasseur (Nor.) 852 tons, Johannessen,

C P Mebane
Abeona (Nor.) 402 tons, Barrelsen,

CP Mebane
Katie Stewart (Br.), 370 tons, Arnold,

C P Mebane
Annie Maud (Br.) 447 tons, McCormick,

C P Mebane
Lydia (Br.), 437 tons, Chalmers,

CP Mebane
BRIGS.

William Mason, 293 tons, Adams, "

E Kidder & Sons
Dauphin (Haytien), 149 tons Morton,

Northrop & Cumming
SCHOONERS.

Daniel Pearson, 265 tons, Sumner,
E G Barker & Co

S S Bickmore, 255 tons, Long,
E G Barker & Co

Ward J Parks, 239 tons, Kirby,
Geo Harriss & Co

Boston, 120 tons, Cranmer,
Geo Harriss & Co

Hattie A White, 181 tons, Griswold,
EGBarker&Co

Helen, 195 tons, Mitchell,
E G Barker & Co and

Northrop & Cumming
Alta V Cole, 203 tons, Mitchell,

Northrop & Cumming and
E (i "Rflrfcw Mr rvi

G W Anderson, 244 tons, Anderson,

John A Griffin, 30o tons, Fisher,
W TTnn-ia- a Xr l"V

JuLa Elizabeth (Br.), 98 tons, Ingram.
- :, . .Master

Franconia, 227, tons, Falkner,
JSM Baricer uo

fancy Hats !

ftrWS XJMBBEWaAS 1

, LADIES' FEATHER CAPS

HARRISON & ALLEN,
nov 3 tf Hatters.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

rj ; STAB OFFICE, IfovM54. 6 Ptf
SPIRITS TURPEiniNEThevmarket

was dull at 49 cents per gallon, with no
sales to report, v ' ' :

ROSIN The market was dull at $2 02

for Strained and $2 07i for Good Strained,
with ho sales to report.

TAR Market firm at $2 25 per bbl of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

- CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 00 for Hard, $3 25 for Yellow Dip
and $2 60 per bbl for Virgin; being a re-

duction of one-fift- h on' Virgin, with sales
at quotations.

COTTON The market was dull, with
sales of 300 bales on a basis of 11 per
lb for Middling, The following were the
quotations of the day:
Ordinary 9 1-- cents lb
Good Ordinary 9 6 "
Low Middline:, 101
Middling 11 6 "
Good Middling 11 5-1- 6 "

PEANUTS Market firm at 75c for Or-

dinary, 85c for Prime, 95c for Extra
Prjme, and $1 00, 1 101 20 per bushel
for Fancy. Shelled peanuts 4c per lb.

CORN- - The market is quiet and nomi-

nal. No sales to report.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 2150 bales
Spirits Turpentine 263 casks
Rosin 928 bbls
Tar 30 bbls
Crude Turpentine 134 bbls

Port Receipts of Cotton in 1880.
We quote below the daily receipts of cot-

ton at all United States ports, for dates
given, in 1880. The table will be found
useful for comparison :

Saturday, Oct. 30 36,500
Sun. & Monday, Nov. 1 46,500
Tuesday, " 2 37,900
Wednesday, " 3 33,500
Thursday, " 4 41,700
Friday, " 5 42,400
Saturday, " 6 29,924
Sun. & Monday, " 8 40,193
Tuesday, " 9 35,842
Wednesday. " 10 31,966
Thursday, " 11 26,138
Friday, " 12 36,879

The total port receipts for the week end
ing Friday, November 12, were 215,649
bales. For the week ending Friday, No
vember 19, 255,379 bales.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
Nkw York, Nov. 4. Noon. Money

heavy at 5a6 per cent. Sterling exchange
480$484. State bonds inactive. Govern-
ments quiet and steady.

Evening Sterling exchange 4804-- . Gov
ernments firm ; new fives 101 ; new four and
a half per cents 113; new four per cents
116. Money 'uid per cent. State bonds in
light request.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales of 769 bales;

middling uplands life; Orleans llc.
Futures firm, with sales at the following
prices: November 1 1 . o2c ; December 11.66c;
January 11.85c; February 12.02c; March
12.17c; April 12.80c. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat opened lolic lower, but
since recovered, Lorn opened falc lower,
but since partly recovered. Pork dull and
weak at $17 75. Lard heavy at $11 45
Spirits turpentine 534 e. Rosin $2 50.
Freights firm.

Evening Cotton dull; uplands llgc; Or
leans Hie; sales to-da-y of 543 bales; week
ly net receipts 1,739 bales, gross 40, 714 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3,326 bales, to
France 664 bales, to the continent 2,023
bales; weekly sales 668 bales; stock 115,207
bales, southern Hour null and unchanged
Wheat opened llc lower, but closed with
the decline partly recovered; ungraded red
$1 24al 44; ungraded white 1 26al 43: No.
1 white 1 3941 41 ; No. 2 red, November
1 41al 42i; December 1 44Jal 1 47 ; Jan-
uary 1 48a 1 49. Corn opened alc lower
and closed strong, with a slight reaction; tin-grad- ed

63a70c; No. 2 white 74c; yellow
73c; No. 2, November 68fa69ic; December
70i71ic. Oats ialc better and more active;
No. 3, 47c. Coffee quiet and rather more
steady and unchanged. Sugar firm and very
quiet; fair to good refining 88ic; refined
more active and strong; standard A 9c.
Molasses quiet and unchanged. Rice steady,
with a moderate trade; rangoon 2 70 in bond.
Rosin quiet and unchanged. Spirits tur-
pentine about steady at 53. Pork dull and
heavy and nominally lower at $17 50al775;
November 17 25; January 18 50; middles
dull and easier; long clear 9a9ic; short
8$c. Lard lower, closing heavy; Novem-
ber $11 30all 37; December 11 30all 42.
Freights stronger.

Cotton Net receipts 374 bales; gross
3,870 bales. Futures closed steady, with
sales of 69,000 bales at the following quo-
tations: November 11.53all.54c; Decem-
ber 11.68all.69c; January 11.87; Febru-
ary 12.02al2.04c ; March 12. 19al2. 20c: April
12.32al2.33c; May 12.43al2.44c; June 12.54
al2.55c; July 12.65al2.66c; August 12.74a
12.76c.

Baltimore, November 4. Flour quiet:
Howard street and western super $4 75a
5 50; do extra 5 75o6 50; do family 6 75
a7 50; city mills super 5 00a5 75; do ex-
tra 6 00a6 50; do family 7 75a8 00; do
Rio brands 7 50a7 62; Patapsco family
8 25. Wheat southern a shade stronger;
western lower, closing firm ; southern red
$1 40al 45; amber 1 45al 50; No. 1 Mary-
land red 1 47; No. 2 western winter red,
on spot and November delivery $1 43fa
1 431; December 1 42fat 43; January 1 46
al 47; February 1 50Jal 50f. Corn south-
ern higher; western lower and quiet; south-
ern white 71a72c ; do yellow 66a69. Oats
higher; southern 49a52c; western white 50a
52c; do mixed 48c; Pennsylvania 50a52c.
Provisions quiet and steady. Mess pork
$18 50. Bulk meats shoulders and clear
rib sides packed, 8fal0ic. Bacon shoul-
ders 9jc; clear rib sides llic; hams 14al5c.
Lard refined 12fc. Coffee firm; Rio car-
goes, ordinary to fair, 9allic. Sugar
steady A soft lOJc. Whiskey dull at
$1 17al 17i. Freights firm.

Chicago, November 4. Flour dull and
nominal with buyers offering lower prices.
Wheat active, unsettled and very weak;
No. 2 Chicago spring 1.26f cash; 1.26
November. Corn in fair demand with mar-
ket weak and unsettled; 60c cash; 59g; No-
vember. Oats dull, weak and lower; 42Jc
cash; 42fc November. Pork active and
lower; 15.75al6.00 cash; 17.12al7.15 Janu-- ;
ary. Lard dull, weak and lower; 10.95a
11.00 cash; 11.10 December. Bulk meats
in fair demand and lower shoulders 6.25;
short rib 8.60; clear sides 9.00. Whiskey
unchanged.

St. Loots, Nov. 4. Flour dull and
lower; treble extra 5.80a6.05; choice to
fancy 6.35a7.10. Wheat lower and very
unsettled; No. 2 red fall 1.33 cash;1 1.87
December; 1.40 January. Corn lower and
unsettled ; 59fc cash ; 62c December. Oats
lower j 43ip pash: 4?c November; 44c per
cember. Provisions nomlnalfv lowe allj la 1 ai. : A ' . J VT rTTaruunu aqia noining uone. Whiskey quiet
at$1.13:

BEDBUGS, ROACHES, rats, mice.ants,
Yermin, mosquitoes, inseata, 45Pi clearedput by "Rough fin Rats." Depot, J, C,
Mfnp's, Wilmington, f

"AY

36 Market St.

ALL OP

The Latest Novelties!

IN

DRESS GOODS!

SILKS, SATINS.

FANCY GOODS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS

MEN AND HOYS' WEAR,

In fact everytMn in the Dry Mi line,

Best of Goods

AT LOWEST PRICES

M. III. KATZ,

oct 6 tf 36 MARKET ST.

Turner's Almanac for

1882,
THE OLD AND RELIABLE.

The FIRST LOT just received at
At HEINSBERGEK'S.

Meal Almanac, Bliss's, for 1882,
Just received at

nov 4 tf HEINSBERGERS.

Attention, Citizens!
HENRYC. PREMPERT, personally in attend

ance at his Fashionable Shaving and Hair Dress-
ing Saloon, No. 9 South Front, Wilmington, N. C.

None but First Class Workmen employed.
Tonics, Oils, Renovators, Shampoo Lotions,

Dyes, Cosmetics, &c, of his own manufacture
always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed, se 11

Hay and Bran.
Lbs WHKAT BRAN20 000

'500 BaleS HAY larS and small Bales.,

Pearl Hominy, Oats (Black and Red Rust Proof)
and "Best Bolted Meal in the City."

PRESTON CUMMING & CO.,
Millers and Grain and Peanut Dealers,

nov 3 tf

Notice.
rj) MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GENER---

ally I would announce that I have returned
to the city and opened business at the CITIZEN?
MARKET, south side Market street, near Second,
where 1 will have for sale to- - day FINE UF.F.F
AND LAMB. Examine it before buying.

W. W. CAM PEN,
nov 8 tf Citizens' Market.

Removal.
QN AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 ITU.

HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT Will be found two doors

below old place, (Dyers' Old Stand), where New-
spapers, Magazines, fec, can be found as usual.
Also the best 6 and 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. oct fljiac lm

Thanks to the Public
JpOR THEIR VERY LIBERAL SCHOOL BOOK

patronage. I am now ready to show a full line
of Picture Frames and Easels, Fancy Goods-Juveni- le

Books, &c. Remember that Second-Han-

School Books are sold at about half the cost
of New ones, at

oct 80 tf TA TSS" BOOK ST0RI-

Catawba Grapes.
JUST RECEIVED, FROM HAMMONDSPOHT

a fresh, supply of those idelictou
Catawba Grapes, pat 119 in three pound boxes for
family use. A second, lot of new Chestnuts o

hand, with Malaga Qs&pes, Red Apples, Bananas.
Sweet Oranges, &c

At S. 6. NORTHROP'S
nov 1 tf Fm and Coafeetionery Store.

The Biblical Eecorder
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Brougliton & Co.

RALEIGH, N. G.

REV. C. T. BAILEY'Kditor.

REV. H. HATCHER, Associate Editor.

Organ of nnrtk Carolina Baptists:

In Its 44th Year.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

Only $2.00 per Year.
Address BIBLICAL RECORDER;

deo28tf RaleighJt
The Central Protestant
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMHJT NEW

.--n-paper and vie Organ of the te&oaxy
tant Church in North Carolina, published
ureensDoro, IN. J.

Terms, $3 00 te advance.. d
The eBgibUItfof Its lector the nnmBer

aetivltv of Ita imtnti. mmA the constant tX .wc ,
log demand foU among the more solid eus,.
reaaers in various, sections, give -

tron- -

PROTESANT peculiar claims npotti"--m-- m

mJlt TwhH Terms very
able. Consult your brines interest, adatfo
the. ed&or , , TrT,AlTX.

tion of them, ever come to trial. As soon
as a few decisions have been given, and as
soon as the tendency of the decisions be-
gins to "be grasped by landlord and tenant,
an amicable arrangement will take place in
an overwhelming proportion of the cases.

Maidstone, November 4. The trial of
Arthur Lefroy for the murder of F. J.
Gold, on the Brighton railway express
train, has commenced. The prisoner ap-
pears calm and collected. The Attorney
General has opened the case on behalf of
the crown. The prisoner pleaded not
guilty. The court room is densely
crowded.

London, November 4. The sub-committ-

of the Land Court, sitting at Belfast
to-da- y, made four decisions, reducing rent
in each case about 28 per cent. The day
being market day there was a large attend-
ance of farmers, who received the an-

nouncement of 'the decisions with great de-

light. Lord Waterford's tenants having
paid full rent and promised net to prevent
hunting, that sport was recommenced to-
day and there was a large muster.

Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
comes to London for the approaching Cabi-
net council.

A Berlin dispatch to the Morning Post
says that a famine is feared in northern
Russia, because of the failure of crops.

A Constantinople dispatch says: It is
said that an expedition is pre paring to chas-
tise the" rebellious tribes in Southern
Arabia.

The Manchester Guardian, in its com-
mercial article this morning, says tlfat the
market is quiet, with small business. Where
sellers are slightly easier to deal with con-
siderable sales are occasionally effected,
especially of some descriptions ef export
yarns, chiefly for China and the Levant.

A dispatch from Rome says that the Go-

vernment prohibited a meeting of Republi-
cans and Anti-Clerica- ls to commemorate
the anniversary of the battle of Magenta,
which was to have been held on the 3d inst.

The police of Blackburn threatened the
lessee of the hall with a loss of his license
if he permitted a Land League meeting at
which Miss Emma Parncll was announced
to speak.

London, November 4. The Paris cor-
respondent of the Daily Telegraph says that
France has asked an explanation of the ar-
rest in Russia of three Frenchmen, upon
whom compromising documents are said to
have tjeen found.

Archbishop Croke.replying to an address
of a branch of the .Land League, advised
tenants to tender a fair rent, and if refused
the fault would not be theirs. It would
show that the Irish can for their country's
sake endure insults and injuries. He de-

clared that the government had established
a reign of terror.

Tunis, November 4. General Etienne
has been appointed provincial governor of
Suza and Kairowan. Large bodies of in-

surgents are reported to be iu the vicinity
of the latter place.

Berlin, November 4. The National Zei-tnn- g

states that Prince Bismarck recently
entertained a prominent Jewish manufac-
turer at Varsin, at which the Prince

he would never entertain a proposal
to curtail the constitutional rights of the
Jews. He was, he said, naturally inclined
to the criticism of the opposition, but he
made no distinction between his Christian
and Jewish opponents.

Belfast, November 4. A sub-committ-

of the Land Court has given judgment
in the cases of fifteen tenants, on the estate
of Archdeacon Crawford, in all except one
case reducidg rents; thus a rent of 122 was
reduced to 89, another of 71 to 48, and
another of 69 to 52.

TEXAS.
A ISan Found Murdered The Trial of

Flipper, the Negro Lieutenant Kill-
ing Frost A Condemned Murderer
Accorded a New Trial.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Galveston, Nov. 4. A dispatch to the

Netes, from Henrietta, says the body of an
unknown man was found in a gulch with
three bullet holes in him, and his pockets
turned inside out.

A dispatch from Fort Davis says before
proceeding to arraign Lieut. Flipper, on
the original charges, yesterdaj', the Judge
Advocate stated it would not be proper to
present the additional charges which have
been preferred against the accused, since
the original sets were formulated, unless
the prisoner agreed voluntarily that the two
sets might be combined and tried at the
same time by the original court as now
constituted. Capt. Barber, counsel for the
defendant, asked if the Judge Advocate
would agree that the court, as now consti-
tuted, should try both charges in case the
defendant preferred to be tried on the
charges separately; to which he replied he
was not authorized to make any such agree-
ment, but that if a second trial were held at
this time those detailed for the first would
be called upon to act so far as he was con-
cerned. The court then adjourned until
to-da- y to enable the accused to decide upon
the course he would pursue.

A dispatch from Paris, Texas, reports a
heavy frost Thursday night, which killed
the top crop of cotton.

A special to the News, from Texarkana,
says Geo. Ford, who was sentenced to be
hanged on November 11, was released on
the 2d inst. by the Judge on a writ of
coram nobis, and will be tried at the next
term by a special venire as to his insanity at
the time of the murder.

. ARKANSAS.

A Lawyer Kills a Man he had Prose-
cuted on Account ofThreats to Take
His Life.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.J
Hot Spkings, Abx.", Nov. 4. Col. G.

M. Murphy shot and mortally wounded
Geo. Savage, yesterday. Murphy was the
lawyer engaged in the recent prosecution of
Savage for murder. Savage was understood
to have threatened 31urphy's life which led
the latter to shoot him. Savage said in his
dying statement that he had never threat-
ened to kill Murphy.

LOUISIANA.
The New State House at Baton Rouge

Extra Session of Legislature Called;
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans, November 4. A dispatch
to the Democrat, from Baton Rouge, says
the State House Commission met there to-
day and decided that the new capital will
not be. ready for occupation by the first
Monday in December. Governor McEnery
has, in consequence, decided to call an extra
session of the Legislature to meet in New
Orleans on that date, . .

Women that have been bedridden for
years have been entirely cured of female
weakness by the use of Lydia JE Pinkham!
Vegetable Compound, Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 233 Western. Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets. f"

Foreclosure Sale.
BY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OV THE

of sale contained in a certaintlotlen-tur-e
of Mortgage, executed by W. H. Gerkea and

M. E. Gerken his wife, to W. P. Canaday, bearing
date the 1st day of January. 1879, and recorded
in the Register's office in WUmington, in Book
O.U.O., page 595, and transferred and assigned to
me, default having been made in the payment of
the debt thereby secured, I will, on Tuesday, the
15th day of November, 1881, at Exchange Corner,
m the city of Wilminjrton, at the hour of eleven
o'clock A. M., sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, for cash, that Lot of Land and premises,
on the Northeastern intersection of Second and
Mulberry Streets, in said city, extending east-ward- ly

along Mulberry Street 68 fact, and along
Second St. 132 feet, part of Lots 4 and 5. in Block
305. nov 3 tds JOHN W. ATKINSON.

K A I NIT!
Imported direct from the Mines via Hambnrg,

Germany, and sold at a small advance for Cash,
or Consigned for Cotton, by

UPSHTR GUANO COMPANY,
NORFOLK, VA.

oct 22 lOt R B. SAUNDERS,. Supt. Agencies.

GOLDFOR
Confederate Bonds.

WANTED $10,000,000 Conpon Bonds.

Until orders exhausted will pay $2 50 per $1,000
for from $1,000 to $1,000,000 of these bonds with
all the coupons attached maturing in 1865 (except
the one due Jan. 1, 1865), and since attached. The
present demand for these otherwise valueless
securities is so apparently causeless and likely to
terminate at any moment, that the greatest speed
should be used in forwarding the bonds, Send by
registered mail at once, aim I will remit by re-
turn mail check on N. Y. Bank at the above rate.
Those who prefer can ship by express, C. O. D.,
with leave to examine. If by any chance bonds
arrive after order is exhausted, I will return by
next mail. Send to address below.

RAPHAEL. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

61 Wall St., New Yorlt, N. Y.
nov 1 Dlw&Wlt

Confederate Treasury Notes.

J WILL BUY $1,000,000 IN CONFEDERATE

TREASURY NOTES. Write or telegraph at once.

J. C. HAAS,

oot 29 tf Montgomery, Ala.

CARDING AND SPINNINGCOTTON Cor Sale Complete system
(now running), comprising Kitson Opener, Kitson
Spreader, 12 Worker and Stripper Cards, 80 inches;
2 Drawing Frames, Higgins' Slabber, 64 spindles:
Providence M. Co. Slubber, 80 spindles: 2 Higgins
Speeders, 112 spindles each; Providence Speeder,
152 spindles; 29 Ring Spinning Frames, 4276 spin-
dles; Reels, Warp Mills, Spoolers, etc. Will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers. Addressf JOHN Q. DIVTNE,

oct 88 26t - Thompson & Division 8ts Phlla.

Endless Variety.
FIFTY TO SEVENTY-FIV- E KINDS OFFROM and HEATING STOVES on hand,

which we aw running off to the discomfort of
"Our Dave's" back, all because we sell them at a
low price. Solid Pacts,

PURE WHITE OIL.
oct80tf PARKER & TAYLOR,

"&ice!; Bice! Eicej
LANTKRS AlfD MERCHANTS WTLJ, SfQTICE

we are always prepared to pay the best mac- -
t price ior xqpe, or wfu pei

Shipments they
sept W 6m tjarlestop, 8. C, TT3

The Clothipr.oct 30 tf Greensboro, -

n


